Worship Jesus,

BE TRANSFORMED

Jesus alone is worthy of our worship, and as we worship Him our lives are
transformed. This transformation begins by renewing our mind which impacts
the way we live. Our lives are more aligned with the will of God — His good,
acceptable, and perfect will. Simply put: the more we worship Jesus, the more we
know and love Him. The more we want to please Him and obey Him, the more we
become like Him.

PRESENCE OF CHRIST (Philippians 2:1)
In Romans 8:29, we see that it is God’s design and desire that we become more
like Jesus. As we walk in obedience to God, we begin to develop Christlike
character. However, this is not an automatic transformation, but we have an active
role to play of matching our walk with our talk. It’s important to consistently walk
our talk as people listen not with their ears, but with their eyes (1 John 2:6). As
we continue to live in worship of Christ it will transform our perspective towards
our circumstances. We begin to see God’s purposes for our circumstances, our
thoughts will be transformed, and will be able to navigate to do what will honor
and glorify Him.

UNITED IN CHRIST (Philippians 2:2)
In Philippians 2, the Apostle Paul encourages us by “being of the same mind,
maintaining the same love for Jesus, united on one purpose”. This means that
as we worship Jesus His priority becomes our priority. Our purpose to tell others
about Jesus and help them grow in a personal and worshipful relationship with
Jesus becomes more evident in our lives. What is our mission? CCF’s mission
is “To honor God and make Christ-committed followers who will make Christcommitted followers.” As we journey with Jesus, we are to grow in unity of

this week ’s memor y verse
God be gracious to us and bless us,
And cause His face to shine upon us —
That Your way may be known on the earth,
Your salvation among all nations.
PSALM 67:1-2
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purpose with other believers. In John 17:20-21, we read that this unity in purpose
and mission brings joy to Him.

HUMBLE LIKE CHRIST (Philippians 2:3-8)
Our model for humility is Jesus Christ Himself. When Christ came to earth, He
was both man and God. However, Jesus didn’t use His deity for selfish gain
(Matthew 26:52-54). This is because Jesus was committed to His mission: to be
our Savior (Philippians 2:7-8), even if this entailed sacrificing His life on the cross.
His sacrifice was so great that He became disfigured beyond physical recognition
(Isaiah 52:14). We too can persevere as we commit to disciple others because
in Matthew 28:20 Jesus promises His presence to those who obey Him. Our
progress can be measured as we hold ourselves accountable to those around
us, especially with our families by asking them questions like: Have I been selfish
and proud? Or how can I improve in humility towards you?

THE EXALTATION OF CHRIST (Philippians 2:9-11)
Jesus being fully God and man, became a bondservant. This means that He
submitted Himself to the will of the Father (Matthew 26:39). Jesus obeyed the
will of the Father even to the point of death on the cross for the forgiveness of
our sins, our salvation. Knowing all this, what is our proper response to Jesus?
Worship is the proper response to who God is, what He has done, and what He
continues to do. Philippians 2:9-11 reminds us that Jesus is coming again soon,
and when He comes back every knee will bow, and every tongue will confess that
He is Lord. On that day there will be two kinds of people:
1. Those who will be bowing the knee in worship and in blissful reverence,
2. Those who will be bowing in shame and regret.
Will you worship Jesus and make Him your number one today?

discussion questions
How is your personal worship of Christ? How can you improve in this
area?
What will you do in the coming weeks to tell others about Jesus?
Are you becoming more like Jesus, especially in humility? Humbly
ask the people around you for honest feedback.

